2013 Awards Ceremony
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARD

Rick Savido
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARD

Mona Generett
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARD

Mary Ellen Sullivan
FINANCIAL PARTNER AWARDS
COMMUNITY BANKING AWARD – Large Bank

PNC Bank

Most originations of home loans to LMI borrowers and to LMI tracts based on origins made in 2011
COMMUNITY BANKING AWARD – Small Bank

Allegheny Valley Bank

Most originations to LMI borrowers and to LMI tracts based on originations made in 2011
COMMUNITY BANKING AWARD – Large Bank

Dollar Bank

Most originations of home loans to substantially minority census tracts made in 2011
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AWARDS
McKees Rocks Community Development Corporation’s Strategic Plan

The New Founding of McKees Rocks:
Pioneering in the 21st Century
A Strategic Revitalization Plan for Rebuilding the Physical Environment

June 2003
NEIGHBORHOOD LEADER AWARD
Randy Gilson